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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: As the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) epidemic evolves and test strategies change,
understanding the concepts of testing (gold standard and test performance measures) becomes essential.
The challenge of any novel disease is that the gold standard has yet to be defined.
METHODS: We reanalysed published data on real-time reverse transcription quantitative polymerase chain
reaction (RT-qPCR) of severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2 to illustrate how predictive values
vary with disease prevalence, sensitivity (set to values between 30% and 95%) and specificity (set to 99% or
99.98%). We used published data on chest CT and RT-qPCR to examine the potential of latent class analysis
to estimate the sensitivity and specificity of RT-qPCR when no single gold standard exists.
RESULTS: For the various sensitivity values, the negative predictive value of a RT-qPCR test remained above
92% until a COVID-19 prevalence of > 10%. The positive predictive value (PPV) was more variable. For a
sensitivity of 95% and a specificity of 99%, the PPV was < 10% at a prevalence of 0.1%, increasing to about
90% at a prevalence of 10%. This improved to a PPV of 85% and almost 100%, respectively, when specificity
increased to 99.98%. In a restricted latent class analysis, the sensitivity was 97.1% and the specificity was
99.9%, which is similar to figures from the Danish Health Authority. However, derived predictive values
depended on model specification.
CONCLUSIONS: A high risk of false-positives should be considered when extending the testing strategy,
whereas false-negatives may occur during local outbreaks. This may have consequences for, e.g.,
containment strategies and research. A confirmatory test (e.g ., demonstrating seroconversion or repeated RTqPCR) may be warranted.
FUNDING: none.
TRIAL REGISTRATION: not relevant.

In Denmar k, the fir st case of sever e acute r espir ator y syndr ome cor onavir us-2 (SARS-CoV2)-r elated disease 2019 (COVID-19) was diagnosed on 27 Febr uar y 2020. The epidemic was
initially counter ed by a containment str ategy that was subsequently tr ansitioned into a
mitigation str ategy [1]. With this shift came a change in the test str ategy fr om an initial focus
on potentially infected tr aveller s fr om high-r isk countr ies to testing per sons with sever e
symptoms and symptomatic per sons fr om vulner able gr oups or per sons holding cr itical
societal functions, and then to testing per sons with mild symptoms. Most r ecently, the
Danish Ministr y of Health began offer ing testing to all adults, even if symptom fr ee. The
ear ly pr ior itised str ategy was suppor ted by a limited test capacity only. The standar d method
used to diagnose COVID-19 is r eal-time r ever se tr anscr iption quantitative polymer ase chain
r eaction (RT-qPCR) of SARS-CoV-2 RNA in r espir ator y samples [2]. Detection of antibodies to
SARS-CoV-2 in plasma or ser um may indicate past or pr esent exposur e to SARS-CoV-2
infection [2].
One of many challenges of any novel disease is that initially the absence of a gold standar d
against which to evaluate tests. A negative RT-qPCR for SARS-CoV-2 is ther efor e often
inter pr eted as “disease fr ee”. However , RT-qPCR may lead to false-negative findings due to
insufficient and unr epr esentative sampling. As the COVID-19 epidemic evolves and the test
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str ategy changes, it is impor tant to under stand the basic concepts of test per for mance,
including the gold standar d selected and measur es of sensitivity, specificity and pr edictive
values. Unfor tunately, misconceptions r egar ding test per for mance exist; in par ticular ,
sensitivity and positive pr edictive values (PPVs) ar e often confused. The distinction is,
however , of gr eat impor tance because pr edictive values depend on disease pr evalence and
testing has gr adually extended to low-pr evalence populations.
In this study, we r e-analysed published data on RT-qPCR to diagnose COVID-19 in or der to
illustr ate i) how pr edictive values of RT-qPCR depend on disease pr evalence, sensitivity and
specificity and ii) how so-called latent class analysis (LCA) might be used to estimate the
sensitivity and specificity of multiple clinical or par aclinical tests, e.g . RT-qPCR, wher e a gold
standar d is lacking. We use these r esults to discuss challenges in diagnosing COVID-19 and
the potential clinical and societal implications.

METHODS
Estim atio n o f pr ed ic tive val u es f o r r eal - tim e r ever se tr an sc r iptio n qu an titative
po l ym er ase c h ain r eac tio n
The sensitivity (Se) of a test is the conditional pr obability of a positive test r esult given
pr esence of the disease (the per centage of diseased individuals identified by the test),
wher eas specificity (Sp) is the conditional pr obability of a negative test r esult given absence
of disease. The PPV is defined as the conditional pr obability of having a disease given a
positive test (the per centage of individuals with a positive test who tr uly have the disease).
The negative pr edictive value (NPV) is the conditional pr obability of being without the disease
given a negative test r esult (the per centage of individuals with a negative test who do not
have the disease.) While the sensitivity and specificity ar e char acter istics of the test, the
pr edictive values measur e the clinical r elevance of a test r esult. They ar e calculated as:

Using these equations, we gener ated plots for the PPV and NPV of RT-qPCR for SARS-CoV-2
infection at differ ent levels of COVID-19 pr evalence. For the main analysis, we used the
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sensitivity (95%) and specificity (99%) for RT-qPCR, as tabled by the Danish Health Author ity
on 14 Apr il 2020 [3]. However , because a sensitivity down to 30% has been r epor ted
depending on the site of sampling [4], we also r epeated the analyses for sensitivity r anging
fr om 30% to 80%. Mor eover , we set specificity to 99% – the lower level suggested by the
Danish Health Author ity. However , this figur e may be an under estimate. Cr oss-r eactivity to
other endemic r espir ator y vir uses has not been found under r efer ence conditions [5].
Contamination etc. ar e minimised by str ict pr ocedur es in clinical pr actice. We ther efor e also
r epeated the analyses using a higher specificity of 99.98%, which was also suppor ted by our
LCA analysis (see below).
Co n c ept an d appl ic atio n o f l aten t c l ass an al ysis
We examined the potential of LCA for estimating the sensitivity and specificity of RT-qPCR not
other wise available in the beginning of the epidemic. LCA is a statistical method wher e latent
classes ar e constr ucted as a pr oxy for the tr ue but unknown disease status of the
individuals. LCA combines infor mation on multiple obser ved var iables (e.g., differ ent
diagnostic test r esults) to gr oup per sons with similar distr ibutions into an unobser ved
“latent class” (i.e., based on conditional pr obabilities) [6]. In other wor ds, LCA uncover s
hidden gr oups in a dataset, e.g., gr oups of differ ent r isk-accepting behaviour or disease
subgr oups. Each subgr oup (latent class) is unique, but individuals within a subgr oup ar e
similar (homogenous). The latent classes ar e constr ucted by numer ous iter ations for
establishing the maximum likelihood of a model given the obser ved data [7]. Each latent
class exhibits local independence (i.e., is homogenous) and is defined by its size (π[latent
class i] and by the conditional pr obabilities of an obser vable var iable (π[manifest class
j&;latent class i]). The cor r ect number of classes can be assessed using var ious methods,
including Akaikeʼs infor mation cr iter ion (AIC) and the Bayesian infor mation cr iter ion (BIC),
to ensur e the most appr opr iate fit (the model with the lowest AIC or BIC) [7, 8]. A
hypothetical example illustr ating the concept of LCA is available in Supplementar y Methods
1.
We estimated the sensitivity and specificity of RT-qPCR to diagnose COVID-19 by applying LCA
to test r esults for chest CT and RT-qPCR, r epor ted in a cr oss-sectional study conducted by Ai
et al in Wuhan, China fr om 6 Januar y to 6 Febr uar y 2020 [9] . The pur pose of their study was
to examine if chest CT may pr ovide a r elevant supplement in diagnosing COVID-19. The study
included 1,014 patients suspected of COVID-19 who had both chest CT and RT-qPCR
r ecor ded. Ser ial scans and assays wer e assessed when available. TaqMan One-Step RT-qPCR
kits appr oved by the China Food and Dr ug Administr ation wer e used. The test r esults ar e
pr esented in T abl e 1 (r epr oduced fr om Figur e 1 in the study by Ai et al).
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We fir st used unr estr icted LCA to differ entiate between two latent classes: I) “COV+” with
char acter istic (highly pr obable) COVID-19 patients and II) “COV–” with non-COVID-19
individuals. In the optimal scenar io, we would expect the latent class “COV+” to include tr uly
infected per sons (concomitant positive RT-qPCR and chest CT), wher eas “COV–” would
include tr uly uninfected per sons (concomitant negative RT-qPCR and chest CT). The choice
of a model with two latent classes was based on a compar ison of the AIC, showing potential
over fit of a model with a higher number of classes (AIC of ten for thr ee vs four for two
latent classes). Recalling the afor ementioned definitions of sensitivity and specificity, the
conditional pr obability of a positive RT-qPCR test within the latent class “COV+” (π(RTqPCR+&;COV+])) would ser ve as an estimate of the sensitivity for the RT-qPCR test, wher eas
the conditional pr obability of a negative RT-qPCR within the latent class of “COV–” (π(RTqPCR&;COV–])) is an estimate of its specificity.
Unr estr icted LCA with only two obser vable par ameter s may r esult in poor model definition,
and it has ther efor e been r ecommended to add scientifically based constr aint(s) on the
model to over come this issue [10]. The unr estr icted latent class model can be consider ed
tempor ar y in such situations. We ther efor e imposed a r estr iction on the false-positive r ate
for RT-qPCR, which is the conditional pr obability of RT-qPCR positivity for the latent class
“COV–” (+RT-qPCR&;COV–). We set the star t value at 0.01% in the iter ative pr ocess for the
r estr iction.
We used the sensitivity and specificity for RT-qPCR obtained fr om the LCA to estimate
pr edictive values by COVID-19 pr evalence and compar ed them with values fr om the main
analysis. Of note, we had or iginally based all plots on our LCA. However , because of
concer ns about vulner able model definitions with only two var iables and because new data
on the sensitivity and specificity of RT-qPCR emer ged dur ing the r eview pr ocess, we based
the final plots on the per for mance estimates fr om the Danish Health Author ity.
We used the computer pr ogr amme lEM developed by Ver munt [7, 11] for the LCA (syntax
available in Supplementar y Methods 2), the MedCalc computer softwar e for calculating
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pr edictive values [12] and R statistics ver sion 3.6 for other calculations and to pr oduce
gr aphs [13].

Tr ial r egistr ation : not r elevant.

RESULTS
Fig u r e 1 A shows the pr edictive values as a function of pr evalence and sensitivity for a
specificity of 99%. For the differ ent sensitivities used, the NPV for RT-qPCR r emained above
92% until r eaching a COVID-19 pr evalence above 10%. However , the PPV var ied lar gely for a
pr evalence between 0.1% (PPV 5-10%) and 10% (PPV 70-90%). Thus, even in the situation with
a high sensitivity of 95%, the PPV var ies fr om below 10% at a pr evalence of 0.1% to
appr oximately 90% at a pr evalence of 10%. For a higher specificity of 99.98% (Figur e 1B), the
NPVs ar e lar gely unchanged, but the PPV impr oved substantially, var ying fr om 85% at a
pr evalence of 0.1% to close to 100% at a pr evalence of 10%.
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For the latent class “COV+” (61% of cases) fr om the unr estr icted LCA, pr obabilities of a
positive RT-qPCR test and chest CT with char acter istic COVID-19 findings wer e 100% and 86%,
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r espectively (T abl e 2 ). Although the latent class “COV–” (39% of cases) had lower
conditional pr obability of 16% for a positive chest CT, a positive RT-qPCR test was pr esent in
68%, suggesting poor model definition. Conditional pr obabilities appr oached expected values
in the r estr icted LCA (Table 2), except for a lower conditional pr obability for positive chest
CT in the “COV+” class (65%). We favour ed the r estr icted model r ather than the unr estr icted
because of its slightly better fit (AIC = 2,029 vs 2,031; BIC 2,048 vs 2,055). The model estimated
99.98% specificity and 97.1% sensitivity for RT-qPCR (Table 2). Over all, these estimates ar e
similar to those r epor ted by the Danish Health Author ity (T abl e 3 ); however , the PPV
incr eased substantially with decr easing star t value for the false-positive r ate for RT-qPCR in
the iter ative pr ocess.

DI SCUSSI ON
Our figur es under scor e the impor tance of the expected COVID-19 pr evalence of the tested
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population. Ear ly in the epidemic, pr imar ily individuals with sever e symptoms wer e tested
and the pr evalence in this population was pr obably high (> 10%), ensur ing a high PPV (> 90%
based on our main analysis). With br oader population testing, e.g., testing per sons with mild
or no symptoms, a lower pr evalence is expected. The pr evalence of active COVID-19 can
r oughly be estimated at between 0.08% and 0.8% based on the number of new cases per day
(appr oximately 40) times the dur ation of the infectious state (14 days) times the dar k figur e
(between 8 and 80) divided by population size (5.8 mil). Using these pr evalence estimates and
the high estimates of sensitivity (95%) and specificity (99.98%), the PPV would r ange between
80% and 97.5%; i.e., between 1/40 and 1/5 positive tests could be false positive. A potential high
r isk of false positives needs to be consider ed by clinicians and decision maker s. If the
consequence of a positive test r esult wer e quar antining, the impact of widespr ead testing on
disease tr ansmission would be limited. Conver sely, false-positive individuals inter ned in
multi-bed r ooms or halls would be at high r isk of becoming infected by tr uly infected cointer ned individuals. A low PPV may also lead to under estimates of the tr ue case-fatality
r ate, possibly leading to decr eased public awar eness and adher ence to r ecommendations
for r eduction of vir us tr ansmission.
The r isk of false-negative r esults as a function of pr evalence should also be consider ed. The
r ecommendation for , e.g., healthcar e per sonnel showing COVID-19 symptoms but being
outside identified local outbr eaks, is quar antining until a negative test r esult or until 48
hour s after symptoms have r esolved if testing positive. If the pr evious pr evalence estimate of
0.08% is used, the NPV would be 99.98%. However , if healthcar e per sonnel ar e tested dur ing
a local COVID-19 outbr eak (e.g., in a nur sing home), the pr evalence may be estimated to
r each 25% and the NPV would be appr oximately 90%. By r epeating the test thr ee times at two
seven-day inter vals, the r isk of false-negative r esults would shift fr om 1/10 to 1/1,000, thus
r educing the r isk of maintaining the outbr eak.
Estimating the pr evalence of COVID-19 is also a challenge due to the enor mous span in
clinical symptoms between infected individuals and the concomitant uncer tainty in the
estimation of the dar k figur e; and some may find the pr evalence of ≤ 0.8% and per haps even
less than 0.08 in our example above to be an under estimate. However , it should be kept in
mind that it is the pr evalence (or incidence pr opor tion) of ongoing infection that is r elevant
for RT-qPCR tests; this is likely to be low in the cur r ent context of extended testing and
decr easing r ates of tr ansmission. The situation is differ ent for antibody tests that will detect
infected (in late-stage) and r ecover ed per sons (point pr evalence) alike; thus, pr evalence
figur es ar e higher . On 29 May, Copenhagen Univer sity Hospital, Hvidovr e r epor ted a
sensitivity of 93% and a specificity of 98.3% for a SARS-CoV-2 antibody test fr om Wantai. In a
high-pr evalence population, this will yield a high PPV, thus making it suitable as a
confir mator y ELISA-based test for per sons with a positive RT-qPCR test). A limitation is that
the antibody test may have to be delayed or r epeated if the per son pr esents ear ly in the
disease cour se, as ser oconver sion does not occur until two weeks after infection. Similar to
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RT-qPCR, the use of antibody tests in a low-pr evalence setting (e.g., in the gener al population
ear ly in the epidemic) car r ies a higher r isk of false-positives. The consequence could be an
over estimation of population immunity with an inadver tent negative impact on effective
measur es such as social distancing and hygienic measur es as well as lower adher ence to
futur e vaccine r ecommendations.
Our estimates fr om the LCA shar e the limitations inher ent in the study by Ai et al [9]. That
study was not specifically designed as a diagnostic test study. Test indications wer e not
r epor ted, but all patients pr esumably had symptoms in the sever e end of the disease
spectr um. Fur ther mor e, physicians inter pr eting the CTs wer e not blinded to other clinical
patient data. Issues with the spectr um effect and subjective er r or s in categor isation likely led
us to over estimate the sensitivity and specificity in the LCA, especially when applied to a
br oader population [14]. Indeed, we did obser ve ver y high values in our r estr icted model.
However , this only secur es conser vative estimates of the der ived pr edictive values. The
spectr um effect may also have led to over estimates of sensitivity and specificity r epor ted by
the studies used for our main analysis.
Another limitation of our LCA is the low specificity of RT-qPCR using the initial unr estr icted
LCA. Unr estr icted LCA may give er r oneous r esults when per for med on only two obser vable
par ameter s (e.g., CT and PCR), which may explain the low specificity obser ved in that
analysis. A way of impr oving the model could have been to include additional clinical
infor mation (e.g., symptoms, r isk behaviour , other test r esults), but we had no such data.
Instead, we placed a r estr iction on the false-positive r ate. Although the sensitivity and
specificity var ied only slightly in the differ ent r estr icted models, it cannot be ignor ed that
the pr edictive values ar e dependent on model specification. It also illustr ates that pr edictive
values for RT-qPCR testing depend on, e.g., issues with pr imer pur ity, test equipment stability
and pr ocedur e str ingency, and such factor s may have changed dur ing the epidemic due to
demands of acceler ated test facilities.

CONCLUSI ONS
A high r isk of false-positive RT-qPCR tests should be consider ed when expanding the test
str ategy, wher eas false-negatives may occur dur ing local outbr eaks. A confir mator y test
(e.g., demonstr ating ser oconver sion or r epeated RT-qPCR) may be war r anted. LCA may be
used to estimate test per for mance using multiple diagnostic tests when a gold standar d is
unavailable. Although ther e ar e limitations to LCA, the method may be useful for futur e
epidemics, and ther e is a potential to expand the LCA with fur ther clinical infor mation and
new diagnostic tests as they emer ge.
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